Information Technology Solutions

HELP4U
 HELP4U™ connects
individuals with
programs and
resources they may
not have previously
known about that
can help improve
their quality of life.
HELP4U™ improves
the quality and
availability of help,
while lowering the
cost of care.

We all know that in order to have the best effect, we need to work together. The
same holds true for helping those in need. HELP4U™ is an interactive web-based
platform that connects individuals with free and paid services that can help
improve their quality of life, while facilitating coordination of care and benefits.
HELP4U™ assesses specific needs and matches individuals with a variety of
programs, including healthcare, housing, job training, counseling, financial
assistance, and other services.

Features
HELP4U™ is tailored to meet the needs of all types of users: participants,
facilitators, providers and sponsors.
.

The programs
included in
HELP4U™ range
from healthcare and
housing to job
training and
financial assistance.
HELP4U™ is
available for anyone
to use, including
residents, service
providers and
healthcare
professionals.

Participants benefit from an assessment tool that allows them to enter in their
information and the types of programs and services they are looking for. In
addition to matching individuals with available resources, HELP4U™ also will
allow participants to make appointment and manage their online profiles.
Facilitators such as case workers and parole agents who help participants
receive care can use HELP4U™ to track participants’ access to services and
monitor progress.
Providers such as doctors, nurses and pharmacists can log on to access
participant records, follow-up on appointments and add programs and
resources for participants.
Sponsors including nonprofit organizations or government agencies that
provide funding for programs can also add programs and resources for
participants as well as generate user and activity reports and invoices.

Availability
HELP4U™ is a free tool that currently only contains information regarding
resources available in Oakland, California. Ramsell plans to expand the
availability of HELP4U™ to other major cities in the U.S. in the coming months
and eventually offer the platform nationally.
Check out HELP4U™ at: http://www.help4u.com.

About Ramsell Holding Corporation
HELP4U™ was developed by Ramsell Holding Corporation, an Oakland-based
company that has extensive experience managing public health programs and
developing unique technology platforms to address health needs.
Ramsell is founded on the idea that, in public health, the people who are down
and out are those that need a hand most. The company has more than 30 years
of experience providing program management and information technology
services to support underserved populations. Ramsell has managed, configured
and developed web-based systems for various public health programs, including
the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) in California, Colorado and
Washington and State Pharmaceutical Assistance Programs in Colorado and
Texas.
More information on Ramsell Holding Corporation and its family of companies is
available at: http://www.ramsellcorp.com.
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